
BPAKQliEH'8 SPRING.

A (HtAl'lllO RTOtlY OP THE 1U.OOHY tlltl.tl
op okmsiiuuu.

l'MlmM)hitl Tlmtt,
Dr. K , ono of tlio most success-fu- l

otlucntore In Phitttlelpuin, hud a
happy thought when ho gnvo to a class
of his boys n ob-

ject lesson In tho history of their coun-
try by personally conducting them to
Gettysburg and taking them afoot
ovflr that marvelous battle-fiel- Tho
tlmo chosen for tho visit wsb also for-

tunate, boing tho twenty-fift- h anniver-
sary of tho three-day- s fight, and vote-ra- n

soldiers from both North and
South, tho foes of former days, wero
coming to enoamy together on tho his-

toric ground In numbers far oxceo ing
thn population of tho town ilsclt.

Dr. K i , with his party of about
a dozon boys, left Philadelphia at a
very early hour in tho morning, in or-
der to nrrivo at Harrisburg in timo to
roako connections with tho train on tho
Cumberland Valloy Railroad, whloh.
emerging from tho wooded lulls, darts
shrieking Into Gettysburg in tho mid
dle of tho forcnoou.

Tho party was a bright and animat-
ed ono. Tho only shadow over it was
tho qnarrol which two of its members
had been foolish enough to bring along
with them, llitso two boys wero
Lon Starr and Sheridau Tupper, who
h id fallen into a violent dispute over a
iiaso ball game tlio atternoou before
Sonlo very hard words had passed. It
wnj said that a licut might irrow out
oflliu affair.

The two no sat at oppos to ends of
tlio car si'owlinc at one auotner. i lio
doctor paid uo atteution to the uuplens
atitness, it being his policy not to take
cognizance of dinpntes among his pu
pils unless thoy wero absolutely forced
upon bis notice.

At Carlisle a one-arme-d Union vete-
ran entered from the smoking car.
He wore tho Grand Ai my slouch hat
and tho five point star badge of tho
Twelfth Corps.

Being alone, ho was soon surround
ed by an interesting group of listeners,
wno piiea mm wiia quosuons ana
whoso respectable curiosity ho was by
no means unwilling to gratity.

lie hod fought at Gettysburg, of
course? ,

"That's 'whero I left my arm,'' re-

plied tho old soldier, proudly. "My
regiment was tho Ono Hundred and
Forty-Soveut- h Pennsylvania, so you
mav know, if you are at all familiar
with tho history, that I was in sonio
of the toughest fighting all through
tho battle for I wasn't wounded un-

til the third day."
'If I remember rightly, said Dr. K

, "your regiment had a particular-
ly lively time, alternating all tho way
between the cstremo right and tho o

loft."
"LivelyT I Bhould say so. We

camo up by tho Baltimore pike on the
first day and were marched to Little
Round Top. But early tho noxt
morning wo wero taken to our regular
position with tho Twelfth Corps on
Culp's Hill. That afternoon when
Sickles' Corps was driven back and
slaughtered on tho Wheat-Fiel- we
were taken down to .Little Round Top
to help keop Longstreet back. And
then, after dark on tho same night, we
were marched back to Culp s Hill
again, whero wo had to drive out a lot
of Confederates of Ewell's Corps, who
had taken possession of our entrench-
ments while wo were away. And
there wo put in our seven hours of ter-
rific but successful fighting on the
morning of July 3, the last day. Yes,
it was lively, you may well say and
deadly, too."

Everybody was now peering out of
the windows, as the tram neared Get-

tysburg, trying to make out tho fami-
liar features of the landscape, as seen
in pictures. A dozen times suppositi-
tious Round Tops, Cemetery Hills and
Seminary Ridges were fixed upon with
eagerness, only to be abandoned in
disappointment as tho train rushed on
and no town camo in sight.

Suddenly when no one was oxpect-in- g

jt, they shot past two or three gra-nit- o

monument", past tho college with
its .white cupola and bhady campus
"and camo to" a stop at a littlo brick
station.

"Gettysburg!"
Tho name seut a thrill to every

heart. Flags wero flying, soliliern in
uniform wero moving about in all di
reclions, white tentB gleamed in the
distance, the sound of martial music
was borne on tho breeze, and occasion-
ally an artillery saluto was heard
among tho surrounding hills and dells.

It must bo a startling reproduction
of tho war-tim- e Gettysburg, tho boys
thought; and the visibln excitement of

tho veteran as he leaped from the
train and hurried of to join his iegi-men- t

heightened this impression.
Every member of Dr. K 's party

was burning with eagerness to begin
the circuit of the battle shrines. Lug-

gage wa9 bundled down in a heap at
the boarding house, maps and guide
books wero taken out, and off they all
Btarted afoot for General Lee's head-

quarters on the Chambersburg road.) j
Tho doctor's idea was to begin with

the scenes of the first day's battle and
make a progressive circuit of the field,

taking in their proper order tho uiemo-rabl- o

points associated with the three
davs' blood v conflict.

Every wheni thoy o.imo upon grauit- -

and bioizo memorials, borue just in the
process of dedication, with tlio old oi
diers group d reverently about and tho
tattered battle flag of tho regiment
proudly wnviuir in tbo summer's
breeze.

It was late in tho afternoon win n
our young pilgrims approached a dark,
wooded height, rising totho southeast
of tho town, beyond the monument,
groves and grassy slopes of Cemetery
Uill.

"Yes, that is Culp's Hill ahead yond
f r, said the doctor, "it wan, as you
know, a mofct important position. The

for its possesion botwtcn
Ewill's Confederates and S'ociim's
Twrlflh Coips mado the ground
where wo are now standing a literal
S alloy of death' during the batll
Look how many trees in those woods
nro Hcnired and dead. They wero cut
to pieces in tho awful rain of bullets.'

Ki ar the edge of this memorable
woods a copious spring of pure, cold
water, gushed forth from the low mir
sby meadow.

A laigti gioup of vctcians had
gathered hero vomu wearii.g tho
Union blue, others the Confi derate
gray. The boys noticed a lamilinr fig
urc pointing and
gcatiuulating with his ono arm. It
v a their chauco acquaintance of tho
railway car. Gladly they drow
nrbuud to listen a second time to hid
vur reminiscences.

"Yes,'' ho as saying, "here it iJ,
pure enough the samo old spring. I
rhould know it after a thousand years.
Tho tattoo identical old Spangltr's
tyring!"

"Hut tho water'll i.ovar taste so
sweet and cold again as it did that
July night, willii, Yaukr broke in
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ono of tho brown-faco- men in gray.

"nod grant wo may nover again
want it so badly ns wo did thon.
replit d tho other.

"It's a rcmarkablo thine, said ono
of thooompany, "that you two fellows,
wno say you came hero tor a drink
that night, should meet on tho tamo
spot twonty-fiv- o years afterward.''

This was intended as a cue for trio
ono-armc-d veteran of tho Twelfth
Corps, and ho took it up promptly!

"Hundreds of tho boys from both
armies stolo down to this spring with
their canteens in tho sultry darkness
of that night of July 2, 1803. They
woro thirsty themselves and thoy want-
ed to tako a cool draught to their
wounded comrnles. Thoro wero
plenty of dead bodies to etumblo over,
loo. Fedorals and rebels mixed

and pushed around tho swampy
margin. I tell you, thoir wero sorao
weird meetings and thrilling incidents
around this spriug and all about It on
tho Spanglor farm here.

"Well, it was about midnight when
I stolo down tho hill nlono. Tho at-

mosphere was stuffy and smoky, and
had that peculiar battlo-fiel- d smell.
Tho moon was obscured. A few big
stars looked down, dim and rod, like
tho camp-fir- ombors that sraoulderod
hero and thero ou tho low hills.

"I filled my canteen In silence and
drank a delicious dra.lght. As I did
S3 I noticed somebody'moviug on the
other stdo of tho pool.

"Hi, there, Yankl' ho sung out in a
of shrill whisper, 'havo you got any
chowingl'

"I'll tell you what I'll do with you,
Johnny,' I answered! '1'vo got some
fine-nu- t smoking tobacco hero that's
good for a chew. Givo mo a light for
my pipe and I'll set you up in tobacoo
if you H como around hero to ray side.
Honor bright.'

"He was at my side in a jiffy a
tall angular fellow and he held out a
hand as a horn to tako tha tobacco.
Then ho struck a match and held it
for me to light ray pipo, and as 1 did
so I caught a look of his faoo. It
was a pretty hard-lookin- g ono and as
brown as a butternut.

" 'Good-nigh- t, Yank,' ho said, as ho
hurried off in tho darkness with a
quid of tobacco in ono ohook. 'Meet
you

" '(iood-mch- t, Johnny ueo. w o ro

going to try and lick jou out of your
boots.'

'With that I left and got baok to
quarters all right.

"Well, there was real ugnung
around here the noxt day soven
houis of it charco after charge, in a
perfect tornado of shot and shell, until
we drove the enemv out of all tho en
trenchments they had seized on Culp's
yonder. But befpro that was accom
plished 1 fell with my forearm snatier-e- d

by a niinio ball just in time to be
run over by an artillery ammunition
wagon that was rushing down me
slope.

"A littlo before 1 was struck, I had
taken the bugle from the hand of a
bugler whom I had known and who
now lay on tho field dead.

"It seemed that my fate was to be
tho same as his. As I lay thero help-
less, but not unconscious, in the burn-

ing noonday sun of July, a terrible
thirst oonsumed me.

" 'If I could only quenoh my thirst,
thought, 'I might die easier.'
"Suddenly a figure in gray bent over

me. It was a rebel captain wuom me
glitter of tho bugle at my belt had at-

tracted.
" 'Yon won't want this any more, ho

said, reaching for it.
'No, I Rasped in angony. 'liut

for heaven's sake, give mo a drink.
That's all I ask.'

" 'Haven't a drop,' he replied, turn
ing up his canteen to show me. 'but
ill send you somo it its a possible
thint.

"Alas! how could ho send mo a
Irink of water throuuh that storm of
battle, even supposing ho had meaut
to keep his promise!

"The rebel captain disappeared, taK- -

ingtho bugle with him.
"Mot moro than a mmnto later,

though, as I cast a g glance
along tho smoky ridge, I saw a tall,
gannt figure coming from the Confed-

erate lines right through the thickest
of the fight. Ho was making for tho
spot where I lay, looking over the
ground carefully and carrying a can
teen in his hand.

It was tho rebel captain's messen
ger!

"As ho camo noarcr, I reooirinzed
the butternut skin and hard features of
my friend at Spangler's Spring on the
night belore:

"tie sav mo at the same instant and
with one great stride was besidu me.

But there was another who had
seen tho whole thing and that was ,
Well, 1 won't mention him by name,
for he s dead; but he was a minor oflio
er of our regiment and a petty tyrant
whom all the boys detested.

"When he saw that Confuleruo sol- -

dier coming to givo mo a drink ho also
camo runmug up. there was an evil
look in ins eye. Whether he meant to
snatch away tho canteen or to do harm
to mv Confederate friend who held it
nobody can say.

"At any rate, the latter dropped on
ono kneo ami bent down to give mo a
drink and at that very instant a bullet
from tho Confederate lines grazed the
top of his hat without touubiug him.
It struck the Union oflioer instead and
be fell shot through the heart and with
a kind of ghastly smile on his face."

"And then!" asked ono of thoao who
had listened to the d veteran's
story, and evidently exp.eted more.

"That's all. I dulu't die, audi hope
my menu, mo rer, uwn t get killed.
I never saw him again, though I'd
give n goou ciuai to clasp mat loving
band of hi now, hrn by the spring."

He shook hards with the other
Southerners instead, and the Muo and
tho gray sauntered off arm-in-ar-

Dr. K ' boys departed .is if from a
dream. It seemed ?o m.rvol-in- that
the men who had fought that great
Dame ot u. iiyxDiin; were to day tho
acio'H in tins K'liuimo fcene otreconcil
iation.

On the way homo the text day
Sheridan Tuupcr and Lon Starr sat
in the same teat in the car. Thoy

A PERFECT
alU' raii..iiryompounai mis

nBaoX rrlbly
trouble. 1 boufhl two buUcl
ana oa, tow It aid belp m. I

laedldu., Kt 1 know what

t. all TOcrKi5Sik Iwarn La, 'lla'iaantii

wero warm friends now. mid torrihlv
Ashamed of their absurd littlo quarrel,
you may believe.

IlKNttvTvnitKi.t.

How Typo Is Maa.

It take n great deal of work lo
tnako type. Every letter has to bo
handled by flvo persons alter it is cast.
Tho first thing dono is culling tho let
ter on tho end of a him piece of steel,
forming a punch. Tho punch is driven
Into a piece of polished oopp'-r-

, which
raako tho matrix. Tho matrix for tho
faco of tho letter mid tho mould for
tho body of the typo oro put Into type-
casting machines, fed with melted- -

motal, and tho letters turned out ono
at a time, dropping from tho maohlncs
liko tho ticking of n watch. A creat
deal of work is required in finishing
type, and whon at last they nro appar-
ently all right, each letter is examined
under n uiicroscopo, and tho defective
ones are rejected.

An oxohango suggosts! Whonovcr
a farmer gets a labor saving imple-
ment for himself, let him think if
something to savo his wife from kitch
en labor cannot also bo secured.

OH! MY HEAD.
Tho pa'n from Neuralgia and Its
companion dlscaso Hhcunmtlsm Is
excruciating. Thouands who could
bo quickly cured arc needlessly suf-
fering. will uo for
others what It did for tho following
parties I

Wffilamroort. Ind, Oet. , H87.
TUTtnjr been atulctatl with nauralaia for

tha put four yean, and tmnjt ilraoetevtrr-thlnf- f,

but la Ttln, I finally heard nf Athlo- -
After takioc onaboule I round itEhorca. rae, and after takhm four bot- -

tlM of AChlophoroi and on of Pit la, X foond
thai I waaentirelr well. I think Lbs medl
dna la poaairel? a tore core,

OHatmcn II. lUCDfCK.
Ml. Oarmel. DL. Deo., 1BS7,

I hare Bawl Alhlonhnrne In mf familr and
flml It to be the ereateat medicine fornea-raUrl- a

In axlitenoe. and bartoa- had lie fanirl
1aatened npon mef or he pant 80 reara I know
thereof I apeak. Mba. Julia obiltox.

V Send 0 cents Tor tho teauttftil colored pic-
ture, " Moorish Maiden."

THE A THLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St. N. Y.

norcjn.cfcoooms.

osr - 6---

Mvfealvo LIVER
OWU FILLS.

XKirAKE IIUITATIOXS. AZWJ.T3
am; rou dr. riBnc&s tsllkts, ou
hlTXJM aUQAJl-COATE- FILZ.8.

llclnr entirely vegetable, they
without dlgturlinuco to tho aretcm, diet,

or occupation. Put tip In glasa rials hermeti-
cally scaled. Always frcsu and reliable. As
a lnxntlve, alterative, or purtrntlve
tbeso little Pellets giro uo taoet perfect
satisfaction.

SMttiE,
Illltons UonclnchOfIilzzlueis, Coiihilpa
tin iit Indigent I oil.HHIoni Attack, unroll
derangements of tho stom-
ach and bowels, nro prompt
ljrvlloved find pcrmftUfiitly
curru vy mr whu u nnIMcrcc' l'lcainiit ltirsntlve Pellets
In explanation of tho rumediat power of theso
Pellets over bo prcM a variety of diseases, it
may truthfully be said that their action upon
tho fcystcin Is universal, not n gland or tissue
eecnpingr their fltuiullo influence. Sold by
i1riiKKitta,25 cents n vial. Manufactured at the
Chemical Laboratory of World's Distjuniuit
IUdioai, Association, Buffalo, N. Y,

$5001S
U offered by tho man ufact ur--

' sor Ir. Snuo'B Catarrli
V . " oinedy. for a case of

Chronic Nasal Catarrh which
they caunot euro.

SYMPTOMS OF CATAimH.-Du- ll.
heavy headucho, obstruction of the nasal
raafrc discharges falling- from tho head
Into tho throat, sometimes profuse, watery,
and ncrli!, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid: tbo eyes are
weak, watery, nnd Inllamed, there Is ringing
in the curs, deafness, baclcinc or coughing to
clear tho throat, cxpoctorntion of offensive
matter, together with scabs from ulcers; tbo

olco is changed and ba a nasal twang; the
breath is otfemlvo; smell and taste are Im-
paired; there is a sensation of dizziness, with
mental depression, n hacking cough and gen-
eral debility. Only a few ot tho above-name- d

symptom nro likely to bo present la any one
caso. Thousand of coses annually, without
manifesting half of tho above symptoms, re-
sult In consumption, and end In tho grave.
No dHeaso is bo common, moro deceptive and
dangerous, or less understood by physicians.

Ily Its mild, soothing, and healing properties.
Dr. Sago's Catarrh itemed currs tho worst
civsesof Catarrh, u cola In tho lieud,"Coryzn, and Catarrhal Headache

Bold by druggists every whero; 60 centd.

"Cut old Affony from Catarrh.
Prof. W. TlArs.NER, tho famous mesmerist,

of Ithaca. Nt 1., writes I "Some tea years ago
I suffered untold agony from chronic nasal
catarrh. My family physician gave mo up as
Incurable, and sold I must die. My caso was
such a bad one, that every day. towards sun-
set, my voice would become so hoarse I could
barely spoak above a hi sper. In the morning
my coughing and clearing of my throat would
almost stranglo me. Ily tho uso of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Kctmrdy, In three months, I was a well
man, and the euro has been permanent."

"Constantly Hawking and Spitting,"
Tnou as J, Rushing, Esq., toos Pine Strut,

St, Louis, Mo writes; "I was a great sufferer
from catarrh for three years. At times 1 could
hardly breathe, and was constantly hawking
and spitting, and for the lost eight months
could not limit ho through tho nostrils. I
tnougbt nothing could bo done forme. Luck-
ily, I was advised to try Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Hemedy. and I am now a well man. I believe
it to be the only euro remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and ono has only to give it a
fair trial to experience astounding results and
a permanent cure."

Three Dottles Cur Catarrh.
ZtX RoBBiirs, liunian P. C CoIumMJ Co

Pa., says: "My daughter bad catarrh when
she was Ave years old. Terr badly. I saw Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy advertised, and pro-
cured a bottlo for her, and soon saw that It
helpd her I a third bottle effected a perma-
nent cure. 8hs Is now slghteea jears olX and
sound and heart,'

Help Wanted!
Wanted at once a responsible

party of good address to
represent

A NEW WORK,
BY

HON. THOS. E. HILL, Author of
Hill's 5Ianu.il of social and Business

Forms.
in

Bloomsburg and Colubia County
An excellent opportunity to secure a pood

poiuion arm M&iits uuniii. tsaies
can bo made on tbo Installment

Flan when desired. Address
(or terms and particulars,

hki Hook Go,, Publishers,

103 State St., CHICAGO, ILL.
July 04w.

UJ iOUUworklDffiorus. Agentapro.
lerrcd who can lurnlsh their own horses and irtte
ineir wnoie tlmo to tho business, uparo moments
iuujt uo pruuiauij employed aiao. a tew racan.
clea la towns and clues, a. K. Jounson & Co.
IGua MatnSL.luchmond, Va. Juno

WILLIAM HART
BLOOYSBURG, PBNN'A.,

AGENT FOH THE

KEYSTONE DYNAMITE POWDER CO.
manuiaetruers ot the celebrated Keystone Djna--
ion. Quotations cheertulljr glTen. ug j it)

COMBINATION

rtHFECT COMBINATION Read the proof 1

from ntrrouinea, and kldne
of Paliu'a lilort Compound,
I hir. to isuch lallh lu your Jdid fjr Ba."

WlU. J, J. WlTMit.

cSarr'uvffSit?" 1. all tot tt Wxtu. Ktcuu.aa a; Co., rnst Butlliloa,YW

Of harmleu veeetabl, rmdltt that wilt rettors the whole syttem to healthy action, hi
0lo ' ne,crtl t0 cur nJ "'or the dlieate that affects one organ weakens

I

PAINE'S g CELERY il: COMPOUNE?
, ,J,T'nut I rufflswj with maUrla and norrouaneu. f
fk .2 liat? Ulery t'unpound. and I can truthfully ay
roend It, fbr I know it to W . goal medicine." I

Cjlu. L. Sruufi, Utwr Carrier, Station 1), Brooklyn, N. Y. I

CURES ALL NERVOUS DISEASES
N'a,i,tRntumatljm,Parl)fils1Blllouin9HIDJpepila1Coitlenoii Piles, LlyerConv
plaint, KldneyTrouble, Female Complaints, and all diseases arising from Impure Blood.

fat

KAIL ROAD TIMS

T"ELAWAHK, LACKAWANNA AND

WESTJSRN ItAlLUOAD.

UL00MSBU11Q DIVISION.
STATIONS.

r m r M A. M. I, II.
NORTHUMBERLAND 8 40 1 IS 10 10 0 15
Cameron 5 55 10 25 e so
Chumsky... 0 ro 10 29 S 31

a 03 1 58 10 38 e 40
catanlssa e 25 2 14 10 M a 5s
Hupert.. o so 2 19 11 00 T 05
Illoomsburg 8 8fl 9 21 It 07 1 u
Kspy. 43 S 29 11 18 7 20
Lime ItlilRO. 8 50 11 22 1 27
Willow (irove...- -. ... 54 11 IS 7 81

llrlarcrcek 5S 11 30 7 S5
Dor wick 7 05 9 4? 11 87 T 41
lieach Haven 7 11 2 51 11 41 7 49
Hick's Ferry. " H 2 59 II 4S 65
Milckalilnny ... 7 M 8 09 11 61 8 CO

llunlock's 7 41 3 19 12 OS 8 17
Nantlcoko 7 50 3 SO 13 18 8 St
ATondate 7 54 19 20 R 31
Plymouth 7 69 i'jS 12 23 8 83
HjmouUi Junction 8 03 3 39 12 .10 8 38
Kingston 8 m 3 43 13 87 8 43
tiennett 8 13 13 41 8 49
Maltby 8 17 12 43 8 S3

Wyomlnn B 21 8 53 19 60 8 53
West Ilttston 8 27 8 58 It 65 0 03
Plttsfon ... 8 33 4 01 1 03 9 CM

Lackawanna 8 40 1 11 V 17
TflTlorilUc 8 48 1 19 0 SS
Ilellevuc 8 54 1 25 8 80
SCXaXTON - 9 00 4 22 1 80 9 35

P M T M A U

STATIONS. SOUTH,
A U A M FM r u

SCKANTOK 10 9 60 2 03 8 20
Ilellcvue li 9 65 5 S5
Taylornne, 6 20 10 00 i'ii C 811

Lackawanna e 2t 10 08 II 21 6 37

llttfton 3fi 10 16 a 23 0 45
Weittlttston 4! 10 22 S 31 5 to
Wyoming. 8 47 10 27 2 39 6 SJ
Maltby s "1 10 30 e S9
liennelt a M 10 31 247 7 03
Klnirston 8 ts 10 34 2 5il 7 07
rirmouth Junction .... 7 5 10 43 2 51 7 IS
Plymouth 7 10 10 47 2 59 7 16
Avondale 7 U 51 3 01 7 SI
Nanttooko 7 19 10 55 3 08 7 25

IlitnlocVs 7 20 11 03 8 19 7 43
c.ilekKltlnny 7 4. 11 12 8 29 7 5'
Hide's K"rry 7 11 23 3 39 8 07
Beach Haven 8 01 11 23 3 45 8 13

llerwlck 8 07 11 37 3 51 8 20

iwiarcreeK . ... 3 57 8 87
widow drove........... 8 18 1143 4 01 8 81

Lime llldse. 8 20 11 52 4 05 8 35
Kpy.. ..7. 8 2S 11 t9 4 12 8 41
llloomsburg 8 33 12 05 4 18 8 47
Hupert 8 37 12 10 4 24 ara
Catawlssa 8 3 is 15 4 29 8 57
DanTlllo 8 57 12 30 4 48 9 15
Chulasky 9 03 4 64 9 23
Cameron 9 07 u 40 5 00 9 28

Northumberland..... 9 23 13 65 5 15 9 45n r it r m r h
Connections at Hupert with Philadelphia

Readme Itallroad for Tamanend, Tamaqua, lll.
tamsport, Hunbury, rottsvlile, etc At Northum-
berland with P. K. Dlv. P. H. It. for Uarrlsburg,
Lock llaven, Emporium, Warren, corry and Eric.

'V. F. UALSTKAD, Gen. Man..
Scranton, Pa

Pennsylvania Railroad. '

Philadelphia k Erie R. R. Divis-

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

M
TIME TABLE.

in effect JUNG 4, 1883. Trains leave Bunbury
RASTWAUD.

s.toa.m., sea Shore Express (dally except
fornarrtsbunr anainiermeuiavjoiiiuuo,

arriving at Philadelphia S.15V- - m. s New York,

55 p. ml, connecting at Philadelphia tor all sea
snore points, iutuuku yKv.ABw

""""'" vn. m.-- Dav emreas
dally Sundayl.fornarrlsburB and lntenne-dnv- t

tuW arrlvlnc at Philadelph ia
; New York, 9.S5 p. m. i uaiumore

atp.m.! Washington, 7.65 p.m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
through to Philadelphia and Ualtlmore.. Afrommodation (dally
forUarrTsburgandalllntennenjatertattona,arrlv.
iniat Phii(uielDhta4ja a. m. : New
Ualtlmore, 5.15 .m.; Washington fcss a m
Pullman s eeplngcarfrom WlUlamsptto Philadel-
phia. Philadelphia passengers can remain in
sleeper unatsTuroea uuiu u.

unit iiiaiiv exceDt Monday,
tor ll'arrlsburg and intermediate stations,

lLsJi. m. rBaltlmore's.lS a. m. t Washington, 9.30

a.m. Through Pullman sleeping care are run on

this train to Philadelphia. Baltimore and washing.

phi a and Baltimore.
WESTWARD.

5.10a.m. Erie Malt (dally except Sunday), to
Erie and all Intermediate stattona un";':
guaard intermediate stations,

vuaraPaiis. with through Pullman Pal.
ace cars and passenger coaches to Erie and Koch.

ws Express (dally except Sunday) for
Lock Haven and intermediate 8t!?5s.. ..,

..inrt..inii mtormpdl&to stations.
Buffalo and Niagara Falls with

through passenger coaches to Kane and Rochester
and Parlor carto Watklns

5.30 p. m. Fast Line (dally.except Sunday)for
and intermediate stations, and Elmtra, Wat-

klns and Intermediate stations, with through pas- -

sengercoacurs vo neuuiuwM nw9.20 a. m. Sunday mall tor Renovo and Interme-
diate statloD- -
THROCan TRAINS FOR S0KB1TRY FROM THE

JJ T AT4JJ BUUlii.
Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m

TTnrrLhli1 T.iO AITlVlnCf ftt SUnbUTT 9.20 a. m. With
tnrougn sieeptngcar irom ruuouc.yum w
liarasport.

npwb Rxnress leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m.
Uarrlsburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arrUinc AL fliinhnrr 9.53. a. m.

Niagara Express leaves
PhUadelohla.7.40 a. m. : liauimore T.au a. m. toaiiy
except Sunday arriving at Sun"urrvl2.53 p. m.,
wno tnrougn rarior car truui i nii.ui)ma
ana mrouun oassL'turer uuauuca iiuw x uiuw
phta and Baltimore.

Fast Line leaves New York 9.00 a.m.; Phlladet
Dhla.ii.50a. m.; Washington. 9.50 a. m.: Baltt
more, 1045 a, m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
sunoury, a.sup. m., wim luruugu paaucugci
coaches trom pmiaaeipnia ana uaiumore.

Erie Mall leaves New York 8.00 p. m. ; Phlladel.
nhta. ii."5 n. m. Woshlmrton. 10.00 D. m. : Baltt
more, 11.20 p. m.,fdally except;saturday) arriving
at Sunbury 5.10 a. in., with through Pullman
Sleeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington and

rou&aeipnia.

BTJNBURYt HAZLKTON WII.KKS4IIARRE

BtfANHII 1UL1I.WAY.

(Dally except Sunday.)
Wllkeaharre Mall leaves sunburr 9.65 a. to.

arriving at Bloom Ferry 10.1! a.m., Wllkes-barr- e

12.15 p.m.
Express East leaves Sunbury 5.35 p. m., arriving

sunburr Mall leaves Wl lkesbarre 1 020 a. m. arrtv.
ing at iuoom rerry 11.40 a. m.,unourr is.oa y. iu

Express West leaves Wllkes-barr- e 2.55 p. m., ar.
riving at Bloom Ferry 4.19 p. m., sunbury 5.l0p.m

SUNDAY ONLY.
Sunday mall leaves Sunburr 9Jli a, m.. arrtTlng

at Bloom Perry 10.16 a. m., Wllkes-Barr- e 11S5 am.
Sundar accommodation leaves Wllkes-Barr- e 6:10

p. m., arriving at iuoom rerry, s.m p. m., ounouxy,
t:au p. m.
nriAH. r. pnon. J. R. wood.

Oen.Manager oen. Passenger Agen;

A SCPAQB

FREE! ILLUSTRATED
PAPEU

Descriptive Ot the Soil, Climate Prodirttona,
AlanufRcturlnir iD.laatrlea and ailnrrnl AVaalth
or Virginia and other southern states. Write to

W. B. BEVILL, oenl Pass. Agent,
ROANOKE, VA.

Enclosing Stamp

"DTft TirnrTtrv 1 1 moo aqents wanted
JJIVT tJX lint mm to supply
MILLION totert with the only official Uves ot

by Hon. W. U. Hixskl, also Life of Mrs. Cleveland,
exquisite steel portraits. Voters' Cartridge Box.
Frco Trade Policy, 4a, complete, sooo Agents at
work report immense success. For best work, best
terms, uppiy nuicjt anu maao aaj 10 u utuutu.
Outfit 5c. HUBBARD Uhos., PhUadelphla, Pa.
june tiA-K- .

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CTuigi and lutlfi tha Lair.
IivnioCj h luxurUnt ftrovth.
Naver F1U to Rtitor Grty
HIralti Youthful Color.

CurvaCA.p diwueaiAnJ hlr tilling

HINDERCORNS.
The &fet. rarnt avrvl Lest care for Corn , Ctinloti, At3

toe

!.! AM) INAD1.QUATG

STEAM MAOHINBRY I

can be mado satisfactory, so that lota ot time and
expense ot getting new can be avoided. It will
cost notnmg to correspona wnu tne
Machinery Improvement Co.
State your case and and out what they can do tor
TOU. Aaareas lah'ii mua 2ax. rtcn luutx ruar
OFFICE, giving full particulars. July

Of Interest to Ladies.
lTa.IIlMad a PRC! SAMPLBof on mnJarfslapaciao ror umala ccmalalata to anj Mj mta wlahaa

Id tatt 1U aSlcar balON pURhaalad. tQd for
Hai BAiuRutorC0.,SMlM,aak5.Y.
cor 85 n cico ly.

ciicccDiunufnruiCM MARSIED
uuUUI I klllllU flUlllL.llS!NCLF.

VLn trpoblM with tho uDejtn IrrvimUrltlM m
rMjuattr followltigaV ooUortpour, or frotoOon
UtftUOAU MiVDMtWt M pMUlltvl tO tbU MX UUWlJ

Uft OR, DuCHOINC'8 Calibrated
FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
Thy ar Buwnfthaaluf to tb ntlr irtm, lmwrtion, litQI ad ia&gatip fore to all f aQCtlom at boif
braHanerMedlolnCoi.UUI8,M
E0ln.ocoly.

Iced Drinks For Snmmer.

It lins Itocn n "Krhwcrfrngii" for n
long timo to dreitlo If icul wntcr Is
causntivo of kidney 'discapo, from which
It stomH to ho etttlcd that tho Ameri-
can Buffers mora tban any other rnco,
and the end is not yet. Somo physi-
cians, myself among tho number,
strongly protest against drinking nny
water or other liquid that is Dolow
freezing point. Stomaoh nerves are
quick to nsent sudden shocks, and
temporary total arrest of digestion fol-
lows n draught of teed wafbr or plato
of ico cream.

Cool drinks, by all means, hut never
cold t and 110 ico cream or frozou stuffs
directly after meal".

A scries of cxpetimcnts upon dogs
proved that a tablo-spoonf- of ico
oreatu would suspend tligistlvo

for two hours t and thero is no
reason to preenmo that It would act
differently in tho human Btomaeh. If
It must bo tatcn at all, it is srtlo only
... j . . . ...
imowny ueiweeii meats or at utii 111110

nnd then onlv for vounc ueotile.
whose stomaahs aro quickly replenish-
ed with nervo ent rgy from well filled
centers. Dr. Wm. F. Hutchison, in
tho rlMcrtcw. Magazine for July.

Down on tho Platform.

Thn tfnn. VnA V. .1,7......
User, tin old republican journal which
mis Mii'iiui'iuu every candidate 01 its
nnrt'f ff.l tirn.l.lnnt tm,. T?h .11.11. 4n

lilnino nnd which has never llitiohcd in
Us allcgiauco to rt'publicanism, dc--
nntir'trH flu. fltlll. .an ttlnlfrtrm r.1 fl.n
sham republiean party of in

.
a

I.. 1 ..! i ...
uuuiuti ui viiuiuum niiti spitiieu etiuor-ials- .

Tho following from a teen a
edition hits iho uail bquarely ou the
11 end :

"Tho republican platform adopted
ib astonishing in its provisions. It is,
as wo huvu raid, and nn- -
American. It is a platform in direct
ootuiadiclion of tho history, tho prin-
ciples, the teachings of tbo party in
whoie name a conspiracy of unscttipu- -

lntm tinllttniflna Viot.nt If fnctl. T.i....vuu IUM.(U.UII. .1.. 'U, I, 1UI 111. J.IIJ- -
coin would have repudiated itwithdis
ITU AT nnn nit lillirr linnnntn if nilj-.nn- .

izes individual liberty and tho debts
I .1 - . rui ttiu iicujiie, in tne interests 01 a iav

ored and would-b- o aristocratic class

aud Folgcr left wonls on record which
condemn its most vital parts, and we
mistako tho character and temper of
intelligent repuDlicans of if
many thousands of tbem do not con-
flnmn W. mitli flir.if l.fillnta n. lliat rr,r.
rescntativo newspapers have through

tions in ndvance."
Tho Advertiser unnorts Cleveland

and Thurmau. It is now in order for
the Chinese organs to assign a motive

tt..
Severe

In a Kentucky court Lawyer (to
U'lftl.U- - I.W1..C1I .....m rrt. ...tin. . t. aHii-LJ- y .....tv lYVID JUU Wl.UII HIU

defendant knocked the plaintiff downt
IA!. - . t tuutss vju my ttoss. sawyer
Whero was your horse! Witness In
tho big road. Lawyer You wero on
vnlir linrisnt Wittmia Tl.oi ...t..it T

said. "And your horso was in the big
road?" "That's whin I 'lowed." "Ah
hali. What timo was lit' "Don t
know," Ah, hah. You wero on your
norfoii "lcs.' "in tho big road!'
"Ye?." "On your horso in tho big
road when the dofendaut knocked tho
plnintill down!'' Yes." "On your
horse!" "Yes." "In tho big road!"
-- aes, sir.

"Well, whero was tho plaintiff when
ho was knocked down!" "On tho
ground." "Or the ground when ho
had been knocked down!" "Yes,"
"On your horso!" "Yes " "In tho
big road!" "Yes." "Well, how far
is it from tho road to tho onrinrrt"
"Half mile." "From tho hie road!"

xes. no Dig roan whero you
wero on your horse!" "Yes, sir." "So
the plaintiff was on tho ground!"
"lcs." "When ho was knocked
down!" "Yes." "In tho big road!"
"1 es. "Well, you may co home.
Wo havo no further uso for you." He
had ridden a blind horso thirty-si- x

uiiiua 10 deliver tnis testimony. jit
nufa3 a. ruuttvr.

I hprrt lfl hfinllx-- n anAf. in no..
London that is uot rich in reminiscence;
put VjMswick, uown tlammcsmith way,
is a particularly, interesting nook. In
an article entitled "A Chiswiok Ram- -

hln" in Trnrnpr'a AfflfrflTInn tr .AnrtietJ w '.t--, '1 V. AW4 fc 11 ll.l t,
iMnnfinrn T). flnntPflu hoa aanrttinil I.to
explorations in this charming neigh- -

uuiuuuu, uuw iuo uome 01 many liter- -
ATV flTIrl nrttstin nnnnln nnrl noinniit eH

ith Rimh nnmpa na TTor.nt-tl- i ITnmo
tho beautiful Georgiana, Duchess of
T 1 T" 4 V auovonsntre, rnnce itnpert, ana Jiiarga-

uii AAuizucs, ms mistress, too nrst wo
man to appear on the stago as a pro
fessional actress. Tho result is most
nlPJieinrr nnrl tha nandnv mlm Aab nn
feel moved to go right over to England
iu iivu sumewnere in uniswiCK must oe
& rtftrtlntlInrl-- 7 hnrnona1 Amdrifinn
Mr. Conwav's lfltter.nri.aa. in stinnln.
uicuvuu uf a tut. ui uieeuuut. engravings
feicrht in numhwl nf thn nnirtKnnrhrwl
I. . j :luo uvuriuuH.

Tho latest nbnnt Gennrnl SlifrMnn '

that ho actually died onco but was
Drought to tlio again by tho matchless
human skill ol bis physicians. It was
on tho afternoon of Thnrsdav. .Tnnn 7
A hpmmnrlinrrn nf tlin. Dtnm.nl. .nA--- " .."f. w. .1 w DivilllHiU .1 It l(
been followed by a licmmorago of tho
uoivcts. Atieru was no putse, no res
niration. The firm iaw lind ilrnnnrnl
tho oyea wero wiae open and ctazed
uuu iuo iianas wero as com as ice
Father Chapollo turned from the bed

,7 : 1 . 1IA11.- - 1. 1 . Iotuu uuu oiiiu; - jvii is over, ana men
Dossed sndlv from tho room. M
Sheridan sobbed in prayer for the
dead boroo s final rest. Suddenly Dr
O'Reillv discovered that tlm Imnrt
began to beat after fivo minutes of in
nuiion, tuo proper aius were applied
anu too uener.11 soon crow better

Purity Your Blood.
Dodlly and mental health denen4 upon
uw.ivujr uuauuloa ox tno Dlooa. 'ha

blood particularly In tha aprln? andaummar montha, kirimn. n n r. V wltb,IranurittAa. whtAh iinUMn . ..T .
niteaaa, a narmleta Mood purifier 1

neoenary to rentora a healthy tone.
The beit purifier and tonlo known laBwlffa Spcolfio (8. B. a). Of tta ron-oe- rf

ul purifying and tonlo powers wo
give a few teittmonlaltt

Mm 11. A Dul 1.1 n .
Rpwell : Co., 10 Bpruoa Btreet, New

fortna boaefit of others who may ha &f.
Ti letUr.wtilou jou can uo la any war vou

r uiuui iiu 1 1 uuiboUt, alt oyer my neoki I eould not
jnrn my head without acuta pain. After
Ing no rellar, I used ono bottle B. B. a.and very soon I w&a entirety t
Jay Job'a cjoraforter. Now not at

Ifn of my afillcUoa can bd uuli a

Idr. It S. UamUn. Wlnatoa. M
writesi "Iue It every (nrlnor.

5. e'"B moappatitonnd dlKtlon, and enabling mo to standthe hot lummor days. On ustnz It I
fooa booome strong ot body and easy ofInlnd.11
wMr- - a Mltohell. West S3dPerry, New Vorlr, writes t "I weight
110 pounds when I bogan taklnsrourmedicine, and now 163 pounds. I wouldpot bo wlttoouta&a for leveret ttoeaiIts weight In gold."

- Treatlia oo Illood and
waOM'nx. totBwitttttcmi&'r .

A. E. SMITH, ESQ.
has liecn for 49 jrara rotd master on the lloton
llalno system nnillsnowrcslillnirat (treat Palln.
N. If. Ilo says trackmen, braltcman, nrcmcn,
engineers nnd conductors, as woll as batfgnge mas-
ters and expressmen, aro subject to kidney dis-
eases abovo all others. All, therefore, wl'l bo In- -

uTtsira m tuo statement ot his experience. "1
hare used llrown's Sarsaparltla for kidney and
liver troubles, nnd can truly say tt Ins dono moro
for mo than alt the doctors I ever employed, and I
naro had occasion to reqiilro tlio services of tho
bcit physicians In the state My wife also has
been greatly benefited by Its uso. A. IS. Smith,
ltoad Master, B. & M. It. It.

Tlio kidneys have been soverely taxed all winter,
as tho pores of the skin havo been closed, but now
as warm weather has como, they need somo aid.
May bo you havo that pitn across tho back; that
tired feclingj thoso drawing down pnlns. If so
you can gain Immediate relief by following tho
example of Mr. Smith and his wife, and uso that
never falling and grand corrector for I ho kidneys,
liver and blod,

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla.
Not genutno unless made by Ara Warren ra,

Bangor, Me, Mayss-d-l-

CSSUI6

DR. SCHENCKSj

Mandrake PIlls
Standard for over Half a Century.

Pralied on Every Trial.

CURE Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Heart-

burn, Flatulency, Colic and all diseases
of the stomach; Costlveness, Inflamma-

tion, Diarrhoea and diseases of the bow-

els; Congestion biliousness, Nausea,
Headache, Giddiness, Nervousness, Liv-

er Complaint, and all diseases arising
from a gorged and sluggish liver. They
reduce congested conditions, break up
stubborn complications, restore free,
healthy action to the organs. They are

Purely Vegetable, Strictly Reliable
and Absolutely Safe.

Vor Sala by all Drnftglita. Price 25 cla. rr boas
Sboxaa for 65 eta.! or aant by mail, poatage fr?, tm
receipt ofprlca. br.J.Ll. Schenck A Son. TliUaJV

Rewarded are those that read
this and then act; they will nnd honor-abl- e

employment that will not take
tt,o nmm 1 lrora lSclr homes and families.

J z. a Malpv wuli sure iur uvery luausn-ou- sperson, many have made and are now making
several hundred dollars a month. It Is foranvonetom .kniA onri.mword. ;V. .i.
wi!ILmi.J.worlc' Either sex, youn or old; capitaln atop.. nnt. . ..."V u j uu. AlUIJ IUIUL- - liOV,special ability required; you, reader, can do it asw ell as any one. rite to us at onco Mr full

which wo mull free. Address stlnsontvw., iunmuu, .umuu. tyuCCoO,

PATENTS
.aJ,eai? ana ?ade, Marks obtalncd.and all ratentb ?,tS3c5Ste,lfor,ODEllATs Ifees.

it t. n mn..n
.?EcS.Be,?e no all business
tlme and ntEEss COST than thoso remote from

d,5?ei drawing, or photo.wlth dcscrlpUon.
OurtSnTtdue VlllnaTentlsseJuVed. Ca- -

eentrre: ArtrtrV wuu"i ur luwn

opposite Patent Ofllce, Washington, i. c.

Sen Wonders exist In thousands ot
iHW3, um n. burpasseu Dy tne marvels or

Jhrentlon. Those who are In need of prof- -

iuiiii-i- u uonowuiie uvmg
n.ii?.0",1.1!.?,' ?c? Ben1 aadress to
tuliTnformah0VhTwuleitheTexa ITiSfSkearn from.' to fMrer dar anounwaX
reouffi " WS! SHi. 9BP"M not

. ui a. an euucmii lyaecao.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
rilUESCIENCE OP
' LIFE, the great
Medical Work of the

and PhytleU De- -
htlttv PMm.lii TV.

KNOW THYSELF,rd&'Yr:
Im Pinuirinnl thnns.

"p-i-vii, umwi S00 paffts S va. lis nre--
th. toll gilt, only If.oo.bj mai , waled. IUastraU sample free to all young

S4.e"?1!f1 men- - 1501111 nw. The Gold andfeweltod Medal awarded to tho author by the Nation-al Medical Aaeoclatlon. Address P.O. liox ISas.Uoa- -
vard Medical CoUege, M year.' pricUce In Boton,who may bo conaulted confldentlally. Office, NainulflnchSt. Specialty, Dlaeaaea of

LutlhUaut. Von may never see It acaln.

D! J.N.&J.B. HOBENSACK
M.dlcil ar.d 8urgleal Offle.,

NORTH SECOND ST., PHILADA.
1.STAI1LISHED 40 YEAKS

For the treatment of Yoathrul Imprudence,
Iiosi of Vigor, Nervous Debility and Special
Dlaeaaea. Consultation by mall free ofcharge.

Book Sent Frco.
OfflcehourifromS a.x. tosp.atfromto9 r.M

Maytl.p.t-caly- .

DYSPEPTICS
nctninr

lKUaJBL-ala-JLR-
.In tha Speedy Bellaf

OITTAINED Sr US1KQ

Tarrant'.Seltzer Aperient.
Sold by Tarrant St Co.. K.T..
and DrugiUta exerwtere.

JulylS-Mt- .

DR.JHEEL

I. lueuuful mttmtBl of tvUorbU rTout7 Hurt, Lung, Tkrot. Liver,

J?'1 r"u".T MUMhll, I.l li. lit j, Vrntlw

bfrrrs. lupous, 8tti.l to. a.MtBal kUihi floaT

if AUpath., llmopa,lvl, L.cit b fluaia .

r i mill nt r
.t?lr,Tr,tB.B .VrToi .ni LloJ 1, ,,?fraJ., U.ir .o... t fkt.ml., luf.rtr t.A tU
U.iuuli ara dliirptat.4 If aiitla, ioi.t.1,1...
Ililt1.tu;. U..1I..I .,i, tti alala'a"K.i rlfll ll!

Jill .... ua.a Bos.r, lat ."a" . ...

June 8 'S3 ly.

LADIESl
Do Vour Own Dyeing, at nome, with

PEERLESS DYES !

2$iLwu.ll.2l? ewrytulng. They are sold every.
Vt "i Pacaage. 40

rnI!1 Ifor strength, brightness, amount
S,?mHa.s:v'?r ,0 'asthess of orinonalDgThey do not orackorby iloyer Droe. and Jaa. u. Mercer. febitrl"

SOBSOUIBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN,!

PERRINE'S

tt

to -

- -

2
m ss

at

GOODS

runic
UAULKV

tltaTtlf vn rrnm ar.lr.rtl.il

MALT WHISKEY.
and treo from Injurious oils nnd srlilsotten contained In alcoholic llqucrB. ills
especially adapted lopcrsoiis reriulrlnga stimulating tonic, Consumptives being
greatly benefitted by its use. ltct ommcndcd by leading phjslclanB as n Murine,
Nervine, Tonlo nnd Alterative. For consumptives It Is Invaluable. I'hlllllN F.'H
1'UllH llAltLKV MALT WHISKEY insures a return of vigor to tho stomach, a good
appetite, n rich and abundant blood nnd Inirensed flesh and mupcular tissue. A
Btlmulant mild nnd gcntlo In effect. Dyspepsia, Indigestion nnd all WBBtlng dls
cases can bo entirely conquered by tlio uso ft l'crrlne'B l'uro llarley alt Whiskey.
It Is a tonlo and diuretic nnd npowrrttil Miengthemr to the rntlro Bystfm.

I'UIIK UAltl.KVMAI.'TWlllSKKl hue proved a medicinal protection to
thoso who pursue their nvocntlons In the open air and whose dally work calls It
exceptional powers of endurance. Ask vour nearest druggist or grocer for tor
rEItltlNE'SPUHKUAltl.KV MALT WIHSKKY revives the energies of thoso worn
but with enccsttvo bodily or mentnlelTort nnd acts as a safeguard against cuposuro
In wet and rigorous weather, ltwlll drive all malarious diseases from the system,
in. r.1 wnrtcraof everr vnrtitlnn nnd persons whom a wnentnry Urn renders prone tn
Dyspepsia nna in s l
Malt WbUkey a powerful
and hclpur to digestion.
.....in . in nv it a i hiii.ii.iii'i .ii.....i.i.nt,f. iimiitiv atimntntinir
neys increases tunr uaKuniK iiuvnu, n. iuuibij ...u ....iiiiunv. u... .....u.ui,..,..i.,.i.i.ihii rrrpria nrmTimin. iRa.Imetals nnd acids nnd Is absolutely
tens convalescence and Is a
Una Prompt OlUrCllO, lVntCH
Nono genuine unless bearing
turn

Foi suie uj all rtmghta
and grocers throughou
tho united States nnd
Cnnadne.

37 NORTH FRONT ST. 38NORTH WATER ST., PHIL
KOK 8ALU U? DHCaOtSTS AND ALL DEALEItS. l

C. B. MOBMIS,
nEAI.ER IN

Foreign saMommtis

WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.'

BL00MSBURG, PA.

INDUCEMENTS!
We are offering great inducements to persoii3 desiring to

purchase Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines.

the

the

tho
the

St.,

A

SOLI tor
F. P.

FINE OUT

Sole of the fol
Dranas 01

Cigars.

HKN'RT CLAY,

NORMAL,

INDIAN ritlNCESS,

SAMSON,

SIIA'KH ASH.

Ttiey produce rceulur. natural tvsr.iiatfuii., nover icrlpo ur lmerr.re mIIIiJlally liu.liieva. A. a funilly luetllctiio.liej- - khuulil hv lu
SOIJJ

& co.,

a Pa,

TEAS, 8YRUPS, COFFEE, UQ MOLASSES

srioxs, bioieu ooDAt

N. E. corner and Arcli fits,

will rocclTO

llnrlnr Mnltnhd trtisrahtcefl tn 1)0 rh (mlrftllt tint.

ure inrirj
Invlgornnt Q Tho atialrslsns It apnears br tho I.n

l'KllltlNll'b libel on every boltlet t have carefully an
tuiiiNirrv.....u..... uiij-re- inniTHK ujblkt jhalt wms- -

the kid. laieY mado bv M. A J. f. I'crrlno nnd nhri

wholcsomo Bpure." A'ltmM, Vamllla Arthur tlaiirJ
IIIU lllUul inmilUimiow .r urtxrr t..r W Mu.t,v(,
tho stgna. I Uennaana llel.bndrn

ANY ORDER

FOIl FESTIVAL.

will bo

SUPPLIED WITH
THE

LOAVEST

Market frices,

AS FOLLOWS :

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS?

CREAM

l'OP CORN
BALLS.

FLANINU MILL
to.

Tho undersigned naTlne put nil Planlnir M
n Railroad street. In orst-cias- a condition, Is pro
area todo allktndsor work tn his line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

MOULDINGS, .

FLOORING, Etc.
urnlshed ai reasou.uioprlcei. All lumheruied
a well seasoned and none but skilled workmen
areomployed.

ESTIMATES FOE BUILDINGS

urnlshed on application, nans and spoclfl
ons prepared by an experienced draughtsman

CHARLES
Fit

nas reTolntlonlied tho world dur
tne tha last half century. Not
least among the wonders ot In.
ventlre nrOLrrcsa Is a method and

system of work that can no performed all over tha
country without separilni; the worLera from tbelr

l'ay liberal; any one can do tho work;
either sex, young or old; no special ability re-
quired. Capital net needed; you are started free.
Cut this out and return to us and we will
you tree, something of great value and Import
anco 10 you, that will start you tn business, rhlch
will bring you In more money right away, than
anTthtnir elaa in tha world. firana tiuttd Trtt.
Aaonsfxaci a Co., Aurtuu, Maine,

Among the Pianos we handle are IYERS & POND,
C. C. BBIGGS, BA US $ CO., OMA CKEB GoldString and Opera Bianos. These Pianos are all first-clof- ca

and warranted for five years.
a

Our leading Organs are celebrated JESTJE 3' MILL'EB., UNITED STA TES and other macs.

Our leading Sewing Machines are the celebrated WB1TEftE W DA VIS, NE W DOMESTIC, WE WBOME
HOUSEHOLD, BOYAL ST. JOHN and STAND-AB- D

BO TAB Y Saving Machine, finest nnd best
Rotary Sewing Machine in world.

Before purchasing write for Catalogues to J. SALTZER'S
PALACE OF MUSIC AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT, Main Bloomsburg, Pa.

PENNEY

Alexander Bros. & Co,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CIGARS, (TOBACCO,

CANDIES,
FRUITS AND NUTS.

SOLE' AGENTS FOR

HESET MAHLAEDS

HICANDIES.'
FRESH EVERY WEEK.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

SPECIALTY,
aOIMTS

ADAMS CO.,

CHEWING

TOBACCO
agents

lowing

LONDKEJ,

Tutfs Pills
CUREMalaria, Dumb Chills,

Fever and Ague, Wind
Colic, Bilious Attacks.

ery liuuaeliuld,
UVEKYWHEltE.

noTS!n.ccolr,

yAiNwiuauT
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

PniLADXLPnt ,

Alt,

men, na, nic.

becond

arorden crompt ttaUon.

NUTS,

BLOOMSBURR

BLINDS.

KnCfl,
UIooniHburg,

homes,

tend

SCJi

fully


